
Let the magic Let the magic 

of  the theatre of  the theatre   

inspire your inspire your 

next event!next event!   

A Multi-Functional 
Space for Any  
Occasion 

For rates and availability,       

call (715) 839-8877                

or email info@ecct.org.  

1814 Oxford Avenue 

Eau Claire, WI  54703 

The building’s history begins in 1888, 

when The Pioneer Furniture       

Company built the three-story brick 

building as a warehouse and shipping 

center.  Around 1941 , the Farmer’s 

Store took over the space and used it 

as a warehouse.  More recently, the 

front portion of the building housed 

Harley Davidson Sport Motors.   In 

2007, ECCT bought the buildings and 

began an extensive remodeling    

project.  Today, the buildings house 

all operations of ECCT. 

The  

Building’s  

History 

The Oxford and ECCT provide the     

flexibility you need for your next event. 

Whether it’s a full day wedding ceremony 

and reception or a half day training session 

and trade show, there are any number of 

creative ways to use the available spaces. 



Completely remodeled in 2007, the 

lobby features 3,167 square feet of 

open space.  In 2010, new carpet, a 

refreshments counter, and a box      

office/reception counter  were        

installed.  The space offers             

comfortable seating areas, an open 

floor plan, and a service kitchen.  The 

lobby is great for: 

� Business Meetings 

� Wedding Receptions 

� Anniversary Parties 

� Birthday Parties 

� Graduation Parties 

� Bar Mitzvahs 

� Proms 

� Anything you can imagine! 

The Oxford was completed in 2010 as 

part of ECCT’s on-going mission to 

bring theatre to all ages. The auditorium 

features 3,600 square feet of floor space 

with 275 movable chairs, beautifully   

colored concrete floors, classic           

chandelier lighting, and versatile space. 

The stage is 973 square feet with full   

access to theatrical lighting, curtains, 

and sound reinforcement. The backstage 

area is 723 square feet and features two   

dressing rooms, two overhead doors, and 

a large loading dock. This area is perfect 

for: 

� Business Conferences/Meetings   

� Trade Shows 

� Plays 

� Concerts 

� Fundraisers 

� Wedding Ceremonies/Receptions 

� Anniversary Parties 

� Birthday Parties/Bar Mitzvahs 

The                  

Lobby 
The 

Oxford 

The Green Room & 

Rehearsal Rooms 

These spaces were fully remodeled in  

2007. The Large Rehearsal Room (top 

left) is 1,182 square feet and has floor-

to-ceiling mirrors, a durable bamboo 

dance floor, and a CD/audio system. 

The Green Room (bottom right) is 

496 square feet with great seating,   

colorful walls, and a beautiful mural of 

“Wizard of Oz” surrounding the     

entrance to the Large Rehearsal 

Room.  There is also a 456 square foot 

Small Rehearsal Room with the same 

features as the Large Rehearsal Room. 

These spaces are ideal for:  

� Small Trade Shows 

� Classes 

� Dance Rehearsals 

� Birthday Parties 

� Overflow from a Graduation Party, 

Reception, or other event 


